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Ebase Technical Note  

 
 

Running Tomcat 5.5 as a Windows Service 
 

 

Platforms: Windows 2000, 2003, NT, XP 

 

This solution is provided by Tomcat Version 5.5 and is not specific to Ebase. 

 

 

<EbaseInstallDir> is the directory where Ebase is installed, for example: 

 C:/Program Files/ebase 

<JavaInstallDir> is the directory where Java is installed, for example: 

 C:/Program Files/Java/jre1.5.0_11 

 

 

Setup: 
 

1. Install Java 

 

 Ensure that the appropriate version of Java is installed on the target machine. This must 

be Java 1.4.2_07 or later. 

 

 Note: from Version 3.4, Ebase is shipped with Tomcat 5.5 configured to work with a Java 

Runtime Environment (JRE), as opposed to Java Development Toolkit (JDK).  

 

2. Edit the java security file (use WordPad or TextPad but NOT Notepad) located in 

<JavaInstallDir>/lib/security/java.security. Amend the following line in the 

section marked "Default login configuration file" to give the full path to the 

ebaselogin.config file. Please note the use of forward slashes: 

 
 login.config.url.1=file:<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/conf/ebaselogin.config 

 For example: 
 login.config.url.1=file:C:/Program Files/ebase/UfsServer/conf/ebaselogin.config 

 

 

3. Edit the UFSSetup.properties file located in 

<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/webapps/ufs/WEB-INF/classes 

 

Replace all occurrences of: 
../..  

with: 
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer 

 

For example, change: 
../../transport/ 

to: 
C:/Program Files/ebase/UfsServer/transport/ 
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4. Edit the velocity.properties file located in 

<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/webapps/ufs/WEB-INF/classes 

 

Replace all occurrences of: 
../../velocityTemplates 

with:  
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/velocityTemplates 

 

 

5. Edit the log4j.properties file located in 

<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/common/classes 

 

Replace all occurrences of: 
../logs  

with:  
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/logs 
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6. Modify the Tomcat service.bat file located in <EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

At the top of document, just below the line 'rem Guess CATALINA_HOME…' set the Catalina 

and Java home variables: 

 
set CATALINA_HOME=<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat 

set JAVA_HOME=<JavaInstallDir> 

For example: 
set JAVA_HOME=C:/Program Files/Java/jre1.5.0_12 

 

 

October 2010 - Correction to above statement 

 

Using service.bat to install Tomcat (5.5 or 6.0) results in the latest installed java being 

used – therefore there is no need to set JAVA_HOME here. 

If there is no installed java/jre, the service will not start. 

 

In order to force Tomcat to use a different version of Java, see section “Using 

Tomcat5w.exe to configure the Tomcat service” at the end of this document. 
 

 

 

If you are using Derby in embedded mode, an additional Java parameter is required to 

start the Derby repository database at the same time as the Windows Service: 

 

Just after the line: 
rem Set extra parameters 

add the following to the "--JvmOptions": 
-Dderby.system.home=<EbaseInstallDir>\UfsServer\DB; 

 

For example: 
"%EXECUTABLE%" //US//%SERVICE_NAME% --JvmOptions "-

Dcatalina.base=%CATALINA_BASE%;-Dcatalina.home=%CATALINA_HOME%;-

Dderby.system.home=C:\ebase\UfsServer\DB;-

Djava.endorsed.dirs=%CATALINA_HOME%\common\endorsed" --StartMode jvm --

StopMode jvm 

 

Note: The Service will not start up if there are spaces between the --JvmOptions 

parameters. 

 

7. Adjust the memory settings as required. Within the service.bat, adjust the values for 

JvmMs and JvmMx. These are the Initial and Maximum memory pool size settings, and 

are set to 256 and 512 (in Mb) respectively, for example: --JvmMs 256 --JvmMx 512 

 

Please adjust according to the total memory available on the server. 

 

 

Install the Windows Service: 
 

1. Open a DOS window and navigate to: 
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

Enter the following: 
service.bat install 

 

This should give the message "The service 'Tomcat5' has been installed". 

 

"Tomcat5" is the name by which this Service is known to Windows. 
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Within the Windows Services manager, the installed Service will appear as "Apache 

Tomcat". 

 

Installing Tomcat as a services creates entries in Windows registry, under 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Apache Software Foundation\Procrun 2.0\ 

 

 

2. Before you start the Service, ensure that the database used by Ebase as a repository is 

running, ideally installed as a Windows Service.  

 

Start the Service using the Windows Services manager. This will start Tomcat, and hence 

Ebase. 

 

 

To remove the Service: 
 

Open a DOS window and navigate to: 
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

Enter the following: 
service.bat remove 

 

Corresponding entries are removed from the registry when the service is removed. 

 

 

Additional information: 
 

1. We recommend that the 'Startup Type' of the Windows Service is set to 'Automatic'. This 

can be done in the Windows Services manager by right-clicking on the Tomcat Service 

and choosing properties. 

 

2. The Tomcat service creates two server log files, stdout.log and stderr.log in the folder 

<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/logs. 

 

 

Optional customisation: 
 

1. If you wish the Service to be known to Windows by a name other than "Tomcat5": 

 

a) If you have already installed the Service, remove it first. 

 

Edit file service.bat located in <EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

Locate the parameter SERVICE_NAME 

Change the string from "Ebase" to "YourChosenServiceName" 

 

Note: "YourChosenServiceName" may only contain characters A-Z, a-z and 0-9 

 

b) Install the Service. 
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2. If you would like the Service to appear with a name other than "Apache Tomcat" within 

the list of Services: 

 

a) If you have already installed the Service, remove it first. 

 

Edit file service.bat located in <EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

Locate the parameter PR_DISPLAYNAME 

Change the string from "Ebase Tomcat 5.5" to "YourChosenDisplayName" 

 

b) Install the Service. 

 

 

IMPORTANT 
 

If the service.bat is edited in any way while the Service is installed, the new settings will only 

take effect when the Service is re-installed (i.e: removed then installed again). 

 

 

Troubleshooting 
 

Problem 

Error "NonAlpha nn" appears in a pop-up window when trying to install the Service (where nn 

is a 2-digit number, e.g. NonAlpha 95), followed by message: 

"Failed installing YourChosenServiceName service" 

 

Solution 

Ensure that "YourChosenServiceName" only contains characters A-Z, a-z and 0-9. 

 

The following errors are shown if "YourChosenServiceName" contains one or more illegal 

characters: 

Symbol Character  Results in error 

. or +   full stop or plus NonAlpha 43 

-   dash   NonAlpha 45   

_    underscore  NonAlpha 95 

 

 

Problem 

The Service installs, but starting the Service gives message: 

"Windows could not start the YourChosenDisplayName on Local Computer. For more 
information, review the System Event Log. If this is a non-Microsoft service, 

contaact the service vendor, and refer to service-specific error code 0" 

 

Solution 

 This error is shown if "YourChosenServiceName" contains one or more spaces. Remove all 

spaces from "YourChosenServiceName". 

 There may be spaces in your Java Options within the service.bat file. Ensure there are no 

spaces between the Java Options. 

 

 

Problem 

The Service installs, but starting the Service gives message: 
"Could not start the Ebase Tomcat 5.5 service on Local Computer.  

 Error 1067: The process terminated unexpectedly" 

 

Solution 

The java options syntax is wrong, e.g. a missing semi-colon after one of the parameters. 

Or, there is no java installed on this machine. 
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Using Tomcat5w.exe to configure the Tomcat service 
 
We recommend that Tomcat is installed as described above. 

However, the graphical tool Tomcat5w.exe may be used to adjust the installed service. 

 

 Open a DOS window and navigate to: 
<EbaseInstallDir>/UfsServer/tomcat/bin 

 

 Enter the following: 
tomcat5w.exe //ES//YourChosenServiceName 

 

This utility allows all configuration parameters specified in service.bat to be adjusted. 

Most importantly, it can be used to alter the java used by Tomcat. 

 

The java setting is stored within Windows registry, in entry jvm under: 

 

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\Apache Software Foundation\Procrun 

2.0\YourChosenServiceName\Parameters\Java 

 

 

 


